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The Establishment of the East Commandery and the Early Western Han Dynasty’s

Policy of Reining the Eastern Kingdoms Ma Menglong(4)

According to Z忍f三西(1aw of omcial salaries)in—Er M以聆￡矗三f，zg(the Enlpress Ln’s

second year 1aws)，Empress Ln，at her early reign，re-established me East Commandery

which had been preViously abolished by EInperor Liu Bang．This decision drew lessons

from Qin’s milita巧experience of utilizing the commandery’s geopolitical advantage in

conquering the six kingdoms．T11roughout Empress Ln mle，me East CommandeDr acted

as a strategic base of the cen仃al goVenment in practicing a series of geopolitical p01icies．

By controlling the commandery，it was not only possible to block joint inVasion from

the eastem kingdoms，but also to maintain milita巧supremacy oVer me three kingdoms

of Qi，Zhao and Liang，which gaVe her an ideal position to rein me eastem kingdoms

mledby the descendants of Liu Ballg and to reVerse me unf．avorable situation Which she

encountered at her early reign．Also，Empress Ln enfeo瓜d l【ingdom to an啪ber of her

fIamily members with the East Commande巧as the geographical centre，缸ou曲which

she res仇lctured the feudal system created by Liu Bang for her own needs by combining

the two principles of bloodline relationship and geop01itics．This p01icy of using the East

Commande巧was an important p01iticallegacy leR by Enlpress Ln aIld was subsequently

iIlllerited by Emperor Wen．

The Cultural Change and the Cohesion of Ethnic Groups in the Northern Dynasties

from the PerspectiVe of the Structural ConVergence of Vhlue Systems Su Hang(22)

The interaction between culture alld etlmici够in the Northem Dynasties indicates mat

there is no one—to-one correspondenee in between，and that the 10ng preVailing‘ethnic—

cult眦．a1 dete肌inism’in the study of medieval histo巧has no factual and theoretical basis．
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In a network of multicultumlinteraction．the so—called‘Sinicization Mains仃e锄’refers

to the process whereby the high-Vahle“ems of the‘Great Tradition’ofthe Central Plains

are embedded in the authoritatiVe Value stmcture of the non—Han people in the region

tllrough the medium of institution，and then by‘exelnplification’，which facilitates aU

aspects of societ)，constantly approaching the mains仃eam fom of cultures of the Centml

P1ains．The ultimate result is not always the assimilation of cultures and peoples，but

rather，the coalescence of diVerse populations and culnlres on the basis of the conVe玛ence

of high-1eVel Value foms．The fomation of the Patt锄of DiVersi够in Unity of and me

sense of commlm时for the Chinese Nation is based on the phalistic inte舒ation of Value

S仃uCtLlre．

The EVolution of the ProVincial Institution in the Ming and Qing Dynasties from

Rjtual PerspectiVe Liu Yonghua(42)

The proVincial institution of the M堍and Qing dynasties u11de州ent an eVolutionary

process from the ab01ition of the branch secretariat and the establishment of the three

proVincial ofnces at the beginning of the Ming，to the subsequent establishment of

x“，咖(grand coordinator in the Ming and goVemor in the Qing)and zD甩g如(supreme

commander in the Ming and goVemor-general in the Qing，often caned撕together
with z“咖)as well as the transformation of巩咖from enVoys of the court to local

o伍cials since the mid-Ming．As a result，from the mid—Ming onwards，以咖changed

仔om being not entitled to panicipate local sacrinces，to participating occasional rituals

such as rain making or sunny day praying，and then gradually becoming engaged in

and eVen hosting regular 10cal sacrifices．The ritual status of卿was omcially set up

in 1 75 1．Since then，蛳自Jrther established their dominance upon local high—mnking

o伍cials such as proVincial adIllinis仃ation commissioners or suⅣeillance commissioners

at rituals by compiling books of proVincial sacrifices and hosting local regular spring

a11d autlmm rituals，and leading the incense o骶血g at the first and丘Reenm days of the

lunar months．When幽咖were gradually engaged in 10cal sacrifices，changes also took

place at to objects of the provincial sacri6ces．Titles of c印ital and proVincial ci够gods
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were invented，and temples corresponding to proVincial administration commlsslon arld

surVeillance commission were also erected since the 1ate Ming·D11ring early Q1anlong

reign，there were even initiatives in some proVinces to systematically create tltles士or

provincial deities，althou乒such practices were not codi6ed by‘he co眦·’I。hls shows

that．seen舶m the adIlmis仃习ltive dimension，the proVincial in删on had been adopted

for centuries，but meir statIls in the ritual dimension was still not indisputable and had yet

to be established．

The Formation of the Qing

Disadvantages

General Exemption System and Its AdVantages and

Li Guangwei(66)

The national remission of taxes，as a favorable p01icy，dllring the仃adltlonalimpenal

dⅧasties，0nly the KangXi and Qianlongreiglls of the Qing dyn狮repeatedly eXemp‘ed

the co咖，s famlands from taxes and gradually institutionalized such a prac‘1ce·1 ne

general exemption，in t咖at the proVincial level，practiced舭r the K乏mgxl pacmcatlon

against the rebellion of three feudatories，refers to the state’s general compensatlon

then to me people by exempting them矗om taxes舭r an atas仃ophe·The Kangxl relgn

exemDted taxes in cash or铲ain姗妇s and仃ansported grain once Via nvers，th幽

to the abundant reseⅣes accumlulatedby the highly cen仃alized flnancial sys。em tonned

dllring the war．This financial system，by、Ⅳhich the entire co咖’s taXes were pald

to the Ministry of Revenue，renected emperor Kangxi’sⅥew of OVerall S砌10n and

his provision of strong support for the plan砒g and implementation of‘many strate91c

initiatives，with a positive effect on the stability and deVelopment of the early Qmg

imperial co研．In the 10ng run，howeVer，too muCh emphasis was placed on the state’s

expenditure and t11e remission of taXes t0 support the people，and ne酉ec恤g proVmclal
6nances and cornpensating officials．As a result，a serious deficit of触ance and铲am

occurrcd in me provinces mlring the late KaIlgXi reign，1eading to me omcials’excesslVe

tax 1evv on the already pove啊．stricken people．Th饥renects
the shortcommgs ot the

svstem which was not yet删usted to me times aIld me situation·
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The EVolutiOn of the COncept of IUghts and Interests in Foreign Relations during the

Late Qing Dynas蚵 LiYumin(90)

The unequal treaty relations established after the 0pium Wars touched and

changed the traditional thilll【ing of the Qing goVemment to their foreign counte叩arts，

with its ide0109ical perceptions concerning interest and typif．ying the new change．

Initially influenced by the notion of‘to win foreign a11egiance wim kindIless’，me Qing

goVemment took the cession of rights and interests as an unilateral‘faVour’f．rom China．

The adVancement of unequal trea够relations and the greater loss of national rights and

interests triggered the Qing goVemment’s reflection on its unilateral notion against

me imperialist demand of‘to enjoy unexceptional rights and interests’，which led to a

shift in focus towards its self-interest．Through a series of trea够negotiations，the Qing

goVemment deVeloped the idea of proactiVely seel(ing bene丘ts and gaVe anew co皿otation

to the traditional concept of‘kindness ofIfering’．In response to the new sitllation of

the Great Powers’inVasion of China and the new scenado of treat)，relations，the Qing

goVemment achieVed a如rther expansion of its conc印tion of interests，promoting the

conC印t of soVereignty and awareness of t1．ea哆reVision，thus accomplishing the transition

丘om仃adition to modemi够

The Path tO Party Membership f．or Members Of the Branch of the CPC in MoscOw

and Early organizational Bunmng of the CPC Sun Huixiu(114)

From 1 92 1 to 1 926，the members of the branch of the CPC in Moscow铲adually

j oined the CPc interiorly or in westem Europe．The origins of these reVolutionaries

were Various and their circumstances under joining the Pany were diVerse，which had

great representatiVeness．Before joining也e Pany，they generally sufIfered from family

and social oppression，disiUusionment of their ideals of national salVation，and loss of

faith．They came into contact with Ma驭ism through reading books，newspapers and

propaganda materials，and through panicipating in reVolutiona叫actiVities．ARer that，

they gradually deVeloped a resonance，transfomed their thinking，and embarked on me
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patll of proletarian reVolution．ARer these reVolutionaries were admitted to the Chinese

铲oup in me Communist UniVersi够of the Tbilers of me East，me branch of the CPC in

Moscow t1．ained them more systematically to improVe their MaⅨist qualities and practical

sl(ills．From JanuaU 1 925，when the Fourth National Con伊ess of me CPC was conVened，

to the end of the Great ReVolution，the o玛anization was仃{msformed with me experience

of me branch of the CPC in Moscow．Directed by the new guidelines，the CPC established

a|1 o玛anizational s臼uctlJre wim clear capacities and responsibiHties疳om the centralto the

local parcy o玛anizations．The scale of the CPC grew considerably，and me o玛anization’s

mobilization c印acity of the Pany was also enhanced．

The Context and Intent in Writing of册f竹砌咒册砧 Li Xiaoqian(139)

．妨f Pf P口，z-妨“was an outcome of the intemal polemics of Chinese Marxist

historiography in the 1 930s to 1 940s．Around 1 944，Guo Momo learned in quick

succession about the research find地s of Jian Bozan，Fan Wenlan，Hou Wailu and other

MaⅨist historians on ancient ChiIlese histo珥They reiterated their scholarly di氐rences

with Guo and deVeloped f证ther sch01arly criticism，but paid little attention to the fact that

13uo had updated or reVised his 01d doc仃ine．As a result，Guo rel【indled his passion氨3r

writing，engaging in polemics in the fom of‘self-criticism’or‘irnplicit criticism’，which

was coInpiled into砌f R砌行砌“．The debate focused on the nature of Shang and Zhou

societies and the class attributes of Confucianism and Mohism，inv01Ving such issues

as the staging of anciem histo巧and ancient foms of land ownership．It also extended

to the modem times ranging仔om the ar：眇mentation on the social history of the 1 920s

to 1 930s．to the Five Golden Flowers studies of me 1 950s to 1 960s．As one of the main

accomplishments of the polemics，．劬f只P伽S锄“remains an essential historicalliterature

for the study of the M锨ist historiography．

Catholic Identi够Dilemmas in the Age of El：泣abeth I Liu Cheng(158)

The tradition of religious society，initiated by the Roman Empire and deVeloped in

MedieVal Westem Europe，was greatly reinforced by me English Refbmation during
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t11e 1 6t11 centuⅨIt is compulso巧for the society members to be subjected to the uni6ed

Cllristian religion in order to maintain a unified community．However，the Elizabethan

goVemment of Protestant En91and and Pope Pius V of the Catholic Church kept the

Protestant regime and the Catholic religion respectiVely，and both tried to discipline the

En91ish people under the premise of the faith uni够principle．The pressure仔om both sides

correspondin91y stressed the English Camolics in a dileIIlIna in constIucting their political

and religious identities．Therefore，how to break t111．ough the tradition of religious society

to adjust to the new situation of diVersified deVelopment of Christian religion aRer the

Refomation，was a m旬or task to the English goVemment．

The American CiVn IUghts MoVement under the International Innuence of the Little

ROck Incident Xie Guorong(178)

In the context of me ColdⅥ饥the Little Rock Incident of 1 957 bec锄e a prominent

symbol of racism in the United States．1’0 safeguard the image and reputation of the

American nation，President Eisenhower went to great lengths to use federal tr00ps to

intervene in the non-insu略ent crisis and support desegregation in public sch001s．The

intemational criticism generated by the Little Rock Incident and the highly symb01ic

political action taken by Eisenhower inspired f．urther development of a civil rights

internationalist discourse in American society，and pushed the US government to

1llldertake ciVil rights refom．IIl tllis sense，t11e Little Rock Incident was a tunling point

and a watershed in me intemationalization of the Americall ciVil rights moVement，giving

impetus to the f证ther deVelopment of the ciVil rights moVement and the passage of tlle

civil rights legislation．HoweVer'the deep—rooted racist concept in the United States，has

led t0 racial tension，which has alw’ays been a serious social problem mat keeps tearing

aparttlle coⅧ：ltlV

Htstorical NoteS

A New Research on the TiUe of‘‘Altan Uruq’’in Yhan Dynas够 Cao Jincheng(205)
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